The Estill County Agricultural Fair Board and Estill County Farm Bureau started honoring local farmers who have contributed to the county in many ways besides farming. The committee started with more than 150 farmers. To be selected you not only have to be a farmer, you have to be active in one or more community service organizations like the fair board, extension board, farm bureau board or conservation board. Memberships in other groups such as Lion’s Club and Kiwanis Club are also considered. Since 2005, the fair board plans to honor at least 2 farmers every year at the Estill County Fair Beef Cattle Show.

2005

H. T. HARDY

Full Time Farmer • Agribusiness • Extension Council •

Estill County Fair Board • Farm Bureau • Civic • Church

CLARENCE BAYES

Fair Board • Farm Bureau • Agriculture Extension Agent •

Civic • Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Organizations/Committees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRED BROWN</td>
<td>Full Time Farmer</td>
<td>Extension Council  •  Estill County Fair Board  •  Farm Service Agency Committee  •  Farm Bureau  •  Estill County Cattlemen’s Association  •  Church  •  Ag Leadership Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORVILLE MEADE</td>
<td>Part Time Farmer</td>
<td>Agribusiness  •  Estill County Fair Board  •  Teacher  •  Civic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARRELL WINKLER</td>
<td>Full Time Farmer  •  Agribusiness  •  Farm Bureau  •  Estill County Fair Board</td>
<td>Farmers’ Home Administration Committee  •  Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANNY CLICK</td>
<td>Part Time Farmer</td>
<td>Extension Council  •  Conservation District Committee  •  Estill County Fair Board  •  Farm Bureau  •  4-H Extension Agent  •  Estill County Cattlemen’ Association  •  Civic  •  Church  •  Ag Leadership Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMO NEWTON</td>
<td>Full Time Farmer</td>
<td>Extension Council  •  Estill County Fair Board  •  Estill County Cattlemen’s Association  •  Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OAKLEY FRENCH
Part Time Farmer • Estill County Fair Board • Church • Farm Bureau President

SAM TUTTLE
Full Time Farmer • Estill County Fair Board • Civic • Teacher

SCOTTY WINKLER
Full Time Farmer • Extension Council • Conservation District Committee • Agriculture Development Council • Farm Service Agency Committee • Church • Ag Leadership Council

2007

BUFORD COMBS
Full Time Farmer • Estill County Fair Board • Church

WESLEY FLYNN
Full Time Farmer • Estill County Conservation District Committee
Estill County Fair Board • Church
W. C. “TAYLOR” TAYLOR
Full Time Farmer • KY River Watershed • Estill County Fair Board • Farm Bureau • Farm Service Agency Committee

2008

DONNIE ARVIN
Full Time Farmer • Extension Council • Conservation District Committee • Agriculture Development Council • Farm Service Agency Committee • Agriculture Leadership Council • Cattlemen’s Association • Church

BOBBY CROWE
Secretary & President/Estill County Chapter FFA • Part Time Farmer • Extension Council • Conservation District Committee • Fair Board • Agriculture Development Council (First President) • Cattlemen’s Association President • Agriculture Leadership Council • 4-H Council/Leader • Church

NELSON ALEXANDER
Full Time Farmer • Fair Board (First President) • Agriculture/Farming Teacher for returning World War II Veterans • Church • First Ever American FFA Degree Recipient from Estill County

FLOYD NEWTON, JR.
Full Time Farmer • Conservation District Committee • Fair Board • Agriculture Development Council • Farm Service Agency Committee • Agriculture Leadership Council • Civic

2009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARRIE PARK</td>
<td>Part Time Farmer • Agribusiness •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conservation District Committee • Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED WATSON</td>
<td>Fair Board • Agriculture Extension Agent •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civic • Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIE MCKINNEY</td>
<td>Full Time Farmer • Agribusiness • Fair Board •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL BEARD</td>
<td>Part Time Farmer • Extension Council •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conservation District Committee • Agriculture Development Council •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elementary School Principal • Church • Ag Leadership Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERETT THOMAS</td>
<td>Full Time Farmer • Fair Board • Farm Bureau •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIDAN BERRYMAN</td>
<td>Full Time Farmer • Fair Board •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEN REYNOLDS</td>
<td>Part Time Farmer • Fair Board •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Home Administration Committee • Agriculture Teacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2010

ELBERT COX
Full Time Farmer • Estill County Cattlemen’s Association

DAN ROSE
Part Time Farmer • Extension Council • Water Board
Conservation District Board • Estill County Cattlemen’s Association

GLENN WEBB
Extension Council • Farmer • Ag Leadership Council
Estill County Cattlemen’s Association

OMER BECKLEY
Farmer • Extension Council
Church

KENNETH RICE
Part-Time Farmer • Extension Council • Fair Board
Farm Bureau • Cattlemen’s Association • Civic • Church
Ag Leadership Council
2011

LEIGHTON WINKLE
Fair Board • Farmer • Businessman • Church
World War II Farm School Veteran

JOHN PUCKETT
Businessman • Part-Time Farmer
Marcum & Wallace Memorial Hospital Board

2012

WAYNE GENTRY
Fair Board Member • Full Time Farmer
22 Year Member School Board Member and School Bus Driver

DOUG WORRELL
Full Time Farmer • Fair Board Member
2013

ASA WITT
Former Vo-Ag Teacher & FFA Sponsor • Church

WALLACE TAYLOR
Part-Time Farmer • Estill County Judge Executive
Insurance Agent • Extension Council

FRED BROWN II
Church • Full Time Farmer • Ag Leadership Council
Estill County Fair Board • Brown Farm Meats, Prop.
Extension Council

2014

RALPH RICE
Farmer
Estill County Conservation District Board Member

A D NOLAND
Farmer • Store Merchant • Ag Business
WW2 (Philippines) • Mason
Estill County Cattlemen’s Association
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD WORRELL</td>
<td>Farmer • Church • Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED GINTER</td>
<td>Farmer • Church • WW2 (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTTY HAMM</td>
<td>Farmer • ASCS (county committee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY COX</td>
<td>Farmer (3 generations currently involved in Agriculture) • Estill County Cattlemen’s Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBBY BURNS</td>
<td>Farmer • Magistrate • Deputy Sheriff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EVERETT KINDRED

Farmer • Farm Bureau President • Church

Estill Co. School District Employee • Sawmill Operator